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j n.ooo Men of Liberty Division "0. D. Woolens" Make Soldiers Four Bands mid Two Com-
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ENTAL STUDENTS KICK DOG MASCOT IN PARADE

WimlilnKton, April B. !

,. of medical and technical col- - lialtlmnre. Mil.. April 3.
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statement to terribly deficientiUT In his
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iW would reeehe commissions upon
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No promises of the kind
Swheld out to them at the time they
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tm SUPPLY BIG ARMY

Jrf'rFood Equipment Problem ing form ovations.
Satisfactory" After Goe- -

Uhals Slashes Red Tape

April 5.

Jtetquartermaster tervlce Is set to
,ll needs of the American army

fiif the hastened movement plan.
fluu and preparations of Acting

inrlefmaeter General Goethals, and
WiUee are such that the big army ex- -

'MCiwltn France ear can be equlp- -

i;n via tne oepurt-'jw- nt

build, up a surplus for the men
ifc be drafted
tGoethals's "slicing of red

new blood the quarter--Be- r
service has worked wonders In

Bit lupply situation, said today.
fto i result the food and equipment
itnKem Is "satisfactory."
fe. possible, however, that a certain
lUiotut of eauioment and sunnlles can
lxlibUlned from the Hrltlsh and tho

jnndi under the new brigading plan,
4,ttuj relieve the service here to a

II extent, If need presses.
The expeditionary force is the

Hter'8 flrfet consideration. This
that a vatt stream of goods must

J kept flowing abroad, for the Initial
"fflr of clothing, rifles shoes Is

JU simplest part of the-- prob-j-

Considering In both ord-We- e

and supplies, the task Is ciior-m- m

and oftlclals believe
1t It Is such as to permit of
W about 500,000 extra men here this

nr,

i K hoever, the governing powers
W.that the 800 000 men contemplated

f" nd draft or more be

'ia " auartermaster Bervlce In---

'" fina ways of meeting their
ran,

J"y men still looked contidently upon
2 ?t situation, re-?- JJ

Oernian gains. They still lookte?
,0 n,ale a" offensive, say

2 weir delay Is probably to a
0

- the maximum reserve
tuiy 0n tne otller

Tjwned the thought that the original
Sf Bn,a8h had disorganized tho
ZrL?lnsWerabl' had prevented

avaHng themselves of tho
w2ir a" co'n'bac't 1m- -
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dogs, Little Phlllv.
mascot of Infantry (Phila-
delphia's own), doesn't honois
With the KeVStOllO Mll(llf.-- In InmtirrMf'u
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nf

voioirui
tcliedulifl enter gat

general
dentists,

ivBiiiieni,

for- - I'lcli that totdicr may
Plilludeipm.. wunout iii complete

tho first regimen:- In division
fflT.

Yes, a very colorful hike
has stirred emotions deep-t-eatc- d

patilotlsm every Marylandcr,
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the gave Phllly a soldier
cut. I ing tho clippers,, they re-

moved Phaggj hair that
part it. legs, lull
head go, for It was their Intention to
have Phllly

And the from their nolnt
view was succi-hsful- . but It changtd

feu to
tent that Is dllllcult to whether
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with

The Liberty Division, or
of It, this
and the of Its

hike to this city with the bouyancy of
an All the route the

are receiving the greet-
ings of the Marylanders In the
lllt'f-P- t vlllflf-o- a lllnan n .... l.,l.

and the of

eiperts

whole

They

mirlllg

African

rush-ni- l

Phllly

wagons.

Tons

there bells.
11,000 mem-

bers biokc camp early morn-
ing began second

aircraft along
soldiers hearty

vinnflnnu

me regiment, neadea by
Colonel O tl. Hosenbaum, Is due to
arrive at the gates of Baltimore shortly
before neon and, with Its band playing
"Dlxlo" other southern melodies,
will march through a congested section
of In Patterson Park. It
will be followed by 316th Infantry,
commanded by Colonel Oscar Charles,
and the artillery

prolines

Liberty l s ago Hershey
case the cityorganlzatlon? One Incident dealing with

the 30lth Field Signal Battalion will
answer that question Yesterday after-
noon, when the troops pitched their
tents at Camp Kuhn. the battalion
busy with Its wireless outht. In eleven
minutes the aerials were up four
minutes later Phillip Jacobs, the wire-
less operator, was In with

world. Lieutenant O Mallet,
of the company, Lieutenant
Harold Webb ln charge of thu
work and won praise from their superior

so.

ottlcers. s
But this stunt was duplicated by the i)

men lu the Infantry m
Heglmeuts. They pitched camps asg
quickly as an expert bunch of circus H
men and their outfits under
In less than one-ha- lf hour after ar- -

riving In camp, m
As for tpeed artl&ts. Lieutenant Cole-- - ' (3

man Brow n, former head matter of the
Do Lancey School now adjutant of H
the Second Battalion In the 31 Ot'.i. takes S
the cake. Major Norman II. bj
commander the battalion his men i gp

to get on the eats when they landed EJ

at Camp Kuhn. And they did Brown S
threw dignity to the four winds and
helped the boys get ready He cut the U

bread and unpacked the sausage, and pj
as a result well Brown served lunch rj

than a half hour after camp was
pitched B

The Warders In Company H won B
another big victory, too, and were the hn

envy of other companies, tor captain
David E. Williams, Bala, had tho
nerve to serve sirloin and fried
potatoes In than one hour after

Rosenbaum raised tho regimental
colors.

PHILADELPHIA MAN KILLED
:c

Campbell Falls Under His Own
Train at Lansdalc j C

Lan.dale. ra April B. Hugh Camp- - E

bell, twenty-fou- r eai old. of 1(11
Ncrth Corlles street. Philadelphia, vvasik..... !. .lin Hn stenned from the
ocom'otlve double-heade- r' freight

AID THAN i the Philadelphia and Reading yard t
,1(,re ,nl0 th8 path a northbound- ... -- .nln TI lima Vi.irloH t
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the wheels of his own train and sus-- ,
tnined a fractured skull, dying In a few
minutes. I
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rashes, relieve irritation.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA,
FRIdAy, APRIL 5, 1918
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Speakers

Purify

Sliec.nl Wirifcli la Evtnlito rubl.c Ltigcr
. Camp llmiroili, .URUttn, tin,, April S,

Willi summer temperatures pi c ailing
at Camp Hancock, the thousands ot
I'ennslvanla soldlcri encamped hero
nro delighted with the memorandum
lM.ued from dlvlidou headquarters per-
mitting the wearing khaki uniforms.
Tho only thing the most of the soldlcr3
desire now Is an Issuo of the garments i

and then they will bo satltfled.
"O. D. woolen' are all right for tho

winter, but arc trying In bummer
weather and under the blazing bouthorn
run the rennsylvnnians liavo found them
especially

Is In view division hendnuarters
(.how u thought in thu meniorali- -

h provides that nolrtlrr
Kn without his blouse while In camp,

iiro T'"'" ," " divisional order. however.
ismieil norM'

no leave
uniform.

uM,iui

J.

told

.iuiiuiico men aro arriving at camp
almost every da. There are several
thousand already encamped In the old
motor mechanics encampment,

moro aro expected greatest
representation far Is made by ramp
Dodge. Threo thousand troops recently
nrrlvcd from there. Camp Jackson, at
Columbia, will bo represented within
the neM few days, It Is by 2300
men. The ordnance men are making
preparations for the establishment of
tho ordnance ttaln'ng school which will
ue mo center of Cmp Hancock's txlst-cnc- e

after tho Twenty-eight- h division
departs for "fonicwhere In rYanec."

Ur. C. S. Nushauni, 'field dlrector-at-larg- c

of the American lleil Prntu Ausin.. ......
n.i ...m un im- - uiplimcls ur uump

filled into hearts he make nd-- h

lit that the evening

of

wastage

shall

ironi

efrccUve

m

boja

In,

make

or
oni

it

camp

a

Borden,
of

of
steak

of

w

of

t llio Liberty Theatre, he Intro
duccd by C. Denny, of Plltbburgh,
Held director of tho lied Cross at Camp
Hancock Doctor Nusbaum will be hero
until Saturday.

SIX HELD IN PROBE
OF GAMBLER'S DEATH

Aclt'C&s, Salesman, Former Saloon-
keeper, Singer, Manufacturer and

Cabaict Manager in Custody

York, April 5 Six persons w

In custody today In conntctlon with in
vcstlgatlon of the murder of Ham-Cohen- ,

a gambler, last Monday
arresta were by order of the

Histt let Attorney's olllci and no charge
lias ocen preferred against tnp personx

rney are .Mario Handel, ac
eorge 11. salesman,

Panlel Clnncey, former mloonkei-ii-
aiK van e im, singer; vv i,rf. n- -

alt. manufacturer, and Jack l anavan
cabaret manager.

District Attorney Kuaiin savs the case
asiilnst Morris Hotbenberg who is
charged with the murder, will be given
to the Grand Jury-- today.

i

SCULITOK TO PROTEST

Kiuseppi Donato Objects o Erection
of Work in "Inartistic Locution"

llnrrisburg, April 5. Gluseppl Donato,
the Philadelphia sculptor, who made the
"Dance of llternal Spring." the fountain
group, for which a Dauphin County
.fury decided M. S Hershey. the choco-
late manufacturer, should pay $26,000
has notified Harribburg Council that
he desired to appear before It next Tues-
day.

The irroun was presented to the cits- -

Is the Division an efficient by lie lost
his and has never been.

got

touch

aero

315th 316th

canvas

busy

gj

Fifth

Colonel

pas- -

most

Mu.

SoM
Saap

whllomany TJie

said,

being

New

The made

Williams

,iani-- s

after

able to decide wliere to locate it llie
matter has been turned over to Park
Commissioner Gross, who has selected
Ileservolr Park, a limy city piavgrounu

I don't care if the city makes bul
lets of the group," said Donato todav
"but If It Is going to erect It It ought
ir, go in a shaded level place, pieferably
alone the river front It ought not
to bo placed In Iho city park "
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handle

50.00 Wolf, color. 29.50
G5.00 Fox, all color. . 32.50
93.00 Ermino 40.50

FUR
S k'- -

fei I''1"
19.00 Marmot

m 149.00 Muakrat
l7Q.nn

Sal

59.50
74.50
89.50

Nutria 125.00

325.00
II 195.00

j and remod--
S law i

-

Spttinl tiltpnlch lo I.'irmiiis lfi' .rderi- -

CHtnp JleClelliiii, .l April 6,

b'our bands nnd two ronip.mles of ln
fnntry will go to tomotrow
to nsslst In the big Liberty Loan cele
bration ihcro Lieutenant Percy Chap.
mini, one of Oeneinl llortwn's aids,
will probably accompany tho troops
there. hands to go nro llie ll'Jtli
lleav Vlcld Artillery of New Jersey;
tho J15th Infantry ot Marvlnnd, tho
11 lilt Field Artillery of und tho
113th Infantry of New Jcn-e-

Four oIUlits have been assigned to
various In tlu division,
First Llcntcnatit lluirj L. ImU, to the
tanltary detaeliinents, 113lh Infunlrv;
William A ClicrnusUy. 114th Ambulance
Company. Harold V. Krppe, IHth Am-
bulance Company; Ucoige 1. liunlcr,
110th. Amhulauco Coniiany

Lieutenant Colonels Claude A. Lanter.
man mm l.uward C. James, formerlv

com ,mval coast....... iivi.i i.iiiiiej-- cw aeicy.
and were lecently promotetd to be

have been
Colonel "tint

the Field Artillery Nuilonul April
Lieutenant Colonel James sentativcv Government

111th Field Artillery, Virginia Mayor an
boathouse colony Thero

Captain I'.. Jackson, of Jersey
City, ot company of tno
115th Infantry, has been given lion- -

orablo discharge
Severe sentences have been inctea

out to two men from tho 113th Intan- -
try for being ab"ent without have. A'

of live Imprisonment,
of pay and dishonorable

discharge from t'ic was nnpoe-- l

upon Private Walsh Oulre nf 39
Conrad ttieet. Trillion, member ot
Companv V. 113th Infantry. The dis-
honorable was
Private llobert H Spear, ot Company I.
vvhoM home Is at Client avenue. J.

City, been sentenced two ana
hnlf var-- ' foif-ltur-

paj and dishonorable dlfcharge
dishmioi ilii-- i baigi ha- - lntuipunded in his case al-- o
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OUR CONFIDENTIAL,

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

$1 A WEEK
the

a m

Mavfeon & DeMatv)
H15 Chestnut Street

Keith's

TOMORROW A SPECIAL SALE

Millinery DeLuxe

StJ
$Z-0-0 n $

10.00 lo 16.50 Values

The entire line of
hhow samples from

of our best millinerw. Every hat is model
of distinctiveness,indi idual smartness and ch.

Every fa fully up to the Maw son &

standard or we would not
them at any price.

hats, walking or street hats ana
those ever-popul-

A Week
This

riMi:Ki.i;ri:u

Make aurchast eat

.501
sell

Positive

DeMany

Cfca0Ll-fNKla-- v

Wl
You Save One-Thir- d a Half and More

In Our Great Removal

SALE OF FURS
OUR entire stock, without restriction or reserve, goes jfj

iei nl nt .tin mnsl slnrllinir inns. &

Before we move to at 1215 Chestnut Street
we must dispose every coat, coatee, set or &

all

COATS

H

Spring-Weig- ht iicarfs- -

l'rice

M 250.00
m 290.00 HudaonSeal ....145.00

HudaonSeal --...185.00
390.00 Leopard

SL

Repairing
ellng

Ulnnlngliam

Tho

Viiglnla

orgaiilzallons

Itepre-an- d

headquarters

forfeiture all

ImprKoument,
nil

The lljl-

Gives
You

rrutTi:

Opposite Theatre

tailored

store
scarf.

Mu.lcrat

139.00 Squirrel G9.50
149.00 Hudion Seal 79.50
179.00 Kolin.ky 89.50

FUR SETS
Ttee.

Trlre
55.00 Raccoon
65.00 Taupe Fox

105.00 Taupe Wolf
135.00 Brown Fox
195.00 Croas Fox
197.50 Beaver 98.50
197.00 Pointed Fox .... 98.50

Purchases will be reserved In until next fall upon

payment of deposit, payment "" continued monthly.

at cost.
Purchasing agents'
orders accepted.

ivnuilhiir.v, N. J., April 8
Tho ncvMv station nt Wat.li-Ingt'o- n

Park will bo known tho Wood-
bury g plant The was
hot known until J. 1; Uardner np- -

wounds
course,"

Terrible, e, ai m-- . i vviin .u- - .nTpr.M sllpllllc hPon .1,0
rii.it.i iihuiii iir. ii.. Hwnrn z

ill chief police The tialh was

of

tin

in i.ib uro atti.nt
of nd- - Churcli X

n.lnlsteied by fndor SlicrllV Pedrlck. lilt. Ulille leihaw tl Is""assist-- ,nardncr will number of
,.nIM not Iho first rank. really ono

cilrt churches Paris ami Is.In the work Is going on
nevertlieles. a Clothlc monumentrapidly, ltntidieds of men aro cm-- 1

plojed, scoics of stenogiaphers u,,.! hlttorlcul atohltectu.nl importnnee It
contained no old glass, most ofclcika are on the move diaftsinen very

and engineers, plumber", carpenters and lc'' fortumitcly had

I
1
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Into the park proper, and It Is
twcnt-ol- x miles of tracks will bo laid
about tho

Tho g plant will place pow-
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This form of chargo Is utilized entirelyMiiu i .uiucrs in tue ll2tn , un u,rftPP rifles and defense
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weapons.
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and It ls believed that thi Government
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The Price tor One Day Only!

TOMORROW!
Women's 25c to 39c

Handkerchiefs, 15c
nMr- - Sample Line

From a I'rominatt
Vew York Imporli r.
Of linen, Shamioek
lawn and mercerised
cotton with Svv s

unci Irish hand em-

broidered or lu'
edge; also novelty
und Madeira 'ker-
chiefs.

i

H3l

'1 Ml A.

the

mSU
:'

l!rnt1ier .M HI.
AytMVMUlVilVUlUUVnWMUUl

High and Low

SHOES for SPRING
Remarkable Stocks Uncqualed
Anywhere for Actual Value

V:

Women's High and
Low
Shoes

IJI.ul. -- .itin. pat. nt coif, gun lu.tal.
glared l.nl. .alf grav, anil
Willi., kid. Willi.' ksl.lll, and

:lll jf-
High .!... - in lai-- . buitiiii alrs

.liof in civli. rii- -, pumps and
l oIunl.il tU- -

SI SG

Hinli Roots.
oi butt. in Wi II. d

$7 nnd $S So OQ
High Shoes '
rootn cur 'I hat hh'i He litiplleiili-- at

I'rlie
.jnait voiiihlnation ' ur. t

jMcn's High and
Low Shoes.. .

3.50lu510

Women's 1.95

Women's

)4o.S,
i alf. gl izcd kid mi

dov.'ili

In Shoe Department
There's a

Cleaner for Every
Shoe, ile .'55c

Young Folks' FOOTWEAR
ll'c .Ire Famous for Low Prirrs

Sturdy Qualities
White canvat-- Nuburk, al o

patent cultckln, kldsklu
tan leathers
tic llrl' Shoe

Mze.-- i 2 ' i to S . .

Mlc'
hues 11 'j lo 2 .

Children'
Mzet, t lo 11

Infnut' Mioe-f-ise- .-

1 to 5

l.lltle llojs' Mmrii
Mzet i to

1MIOM

Y

Nulnlrk

LS

M.m

52.29 to 57.50
2.39 " 4.50
1.79,o,4.50

,

'2.39 ' '4
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First Saturday in April!
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motion p.cture concert.

uveles deny that largo
number peoplo nothing
special Paris decided leavo

during Raster holidays,
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changed conditions
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ONE
ALL

Market

Si yiV4kUU
f((J'L-Jr-

VIstii
32.50g

HiIf

Eirjlith

Arc at
the at

$1C
Suits., f

and in every

in

All-Wo- ol

20, 25, 30,

In of
worth o

money

Trousers in
Stripe Patterns

Thai an viiv pupul.it - pi in- -;

Two 5tcfrSO..")l) &
at.. S U

Qil.ilitii an r. ptii.i.ill ,.

I It llrolhers- - -- X 1 l.UOIt '

Ii

n

8i3U M. M ( AT 3)30

10c

in

ri r i .

ritl.l.

Distinctive Oxfords
GENUINE META- L- WAX CALF

Exclusive (All

$7.5o $gj;o qg $6 7 $8

CORDOVAN CALF NEW DARK TANS

Sizes.

$g.5o $7 $J.50 $$ $g

HATS M.MED FREE CHARGE

OPEN

OPLNS LOMJri

YELLOW STAMP WITH EVERY
PURCHASE DAY

Filbert

immmmim
MEN'S

Chestnut

I Pi T TT

v ' I I J

I r

In etc.

a

in to a of
fj

at
I

Co- - (
cray A;

gray and nuvy blue.
belt and

of

$
J A J

etto neclt and
Also and In
ViS top and

Now tdlt in and
and

Also back and

New of

are at and
to

may be worn or low
Lit

All

A. 1'. M.s.

OF Women's

Men of Moderate Means Who Wish Durability Plus

Style Their Spring Clothing, Will Buy Here

In Oilier Worth We Thai Men Who Arc Looking for Quality

Cost Caimot Find Equal of These Suits Their An) Store

& Young Men's Men's $25
Smart

Spring
AO

Cheviots casximrix-- s

wanted fashion.

We Specialize
Men's Kirschbaum

Clothing,

3540
complete ranye models

"jour
back."

Men's Dark

AM
Lois

CORDOVAN GUN

Stvtcs. Sluipts)

1312

A

All sizes.

1

5

black, blue, hand, navy,
TIIIMMI.lt

St.

In blue,

MARKET STllCKT CVCNINQS

3bTOIIK

TRADING

in

Small

Prices Other

Blue

money's

Worsted SUITS

SPECIAL
l,

nl

.lust

Burnt Pompons, $1.98
peacock

Seventh

f18
Absolutely lluiuhonio-l- y

7N

MtW

Arrived! Purchase

Ostrich

Busy Day in Our Misses

and

And We're
Newly Arrived Styles and Matchless Low Markings
Unite Presenting Customers Collection
Charming Spring Apparel Far und 16oi'C Anything
Which Arc Accustomed These Popular Pricey

F" '"" COATS U
J'uplln model I'rklu nand,
penlmiteii. rluy. (luaker, navy.

(12 All

(40 All

A11

Our

You

(luake-r- .

Have looso-haneln- i; back, over-coll- ar

of contrasting material
AI.o Trench coats khaki army cloth, 6martlv iockctcd.

Misses' Dresses, Model Illustrated e
Taffeta, with attractively braided bodice. Clcorg"- -

crepe sleeves, square flounced-at-sld- e skirt.
terge, crepe meteor combination fiocka draped

tupnlo styles.

Misses' Suits $2Q 7 5
rlpplo coat, hack trimmed with bono

buttons, white V'af" cloth veutee braid binding
poplin Hultu with braid trlmmlnif.

ifoTnn, $39 75
Illktlnctlve l'lare Model

I'oln-- t Tlll
Coats fenil-littl- back
havo tleht sleeves buttoned elbow.
Collar high,

Ilrolher. SUCOND FLOOIl

Styles)

$g

Styles. Shapes.)

Till

Men's

SHOP

SPLENDID

tailored.

of

purple,

HTS

Women's Coats & Capes.. $95
Rliinnli.fr m.it nf wlirtlitr
vveieht velour lu navy blue, buftan, J'eMn
blue, clay color and Quak- r eruy I hoie.
of tlilued and belted styles! lined to waist
or throughout with Matin.
Aloo hooded capes of aunte, In full rlpplo
style, beautifully lined with doited silk

1232
Market St.

85c Milanese Silk I
Gloves '
Two clasp. Whltt or black.

Kuyscr Silk Gloves, $1.23
Queen Hllzabeth. "White, black and
pongee. Double tipped

Ml Brothers FlILST FLOOIt,
EIGHTH ST1U2HT

Sure

Men's & Young Men's
High-Grad- e $90
Spring SUJTS AU

homespuns, cheviots.
and fancy mixtures.

Boys' Spring Coats & Suits
s4.98,7.50&$10

Extraordinary

'Maun of these lots would cost about
ii.t much today at wholesale.
M IT.- - In casslmeres, eheviots. mixtures,
lit,iues.puiiK and blue serges. Mil-
itary und Norfolk btyles. Alto Jun'or Nor-
folk, Billy Hoy and Jliddy elfects with

collar or separate collar and cuffs.
or short trousert..

ri)AT. Popular Trench stjl.- - in ol

nav v erge, mlMurc. and khaki,
Mi.f :. to 17.

Well-Know- n Regatta Wash Suits

'l ii. Ii Junior N'orfull. and Mlddj effects
i'li Ions or short nous-er- Plain white or

vvliii. with cllui and eufts Gala-tea- r.

Inn n- - ami r. - Jle z . lo It'

U Ready -- to -- Wear HATS atf2.95

Always

Women's Salons.

Splendidly Prepared!

Suits

Values of the nort that have spread our mil-
linery fume from coast to coast. Sketch
bliouh three of the ultra-sma- rt styles in thfs
great larietj.
Made of Lisere Braid, With Col-

orful Georgette Crepe Facings
Have wide polished ribbon bows, flowers and
thiny quills for trimming.
Plenty of blackts and some desirable col-

ors. Regular .. values every $0.95
hat a remarkable special at.. '

Mt Brothers riltST FLOOH, NOnTII

16.50

'b --.
I "15

SHOES

Gloves

s1.65lo53.98

tWVltVWVlVVVlVVYVWl
Repealing a Wonderful Value!

Girls' Shepherd A.98
Check Coats . )

Belted effect, with contrasting collar,
patch pockets and novelty buttons.
Sizes 8 to 1 1. Sketch uhotvs

Big Girls'
Wool Serge

Coats,

'11.98
Have crossed belt
with buckle in
black, set-I- n pock-
ets pearl but-ton-

Sizes 14
16 years.

Tots Chic
Serge A QO
Cpats '
Have silk poplin col-
lar and ruffs; belt nnd
entire lining-- . Sizes
i to G.

r

one.

and
and

0

Plaid Gingham
Dresses
Show traoeked waist,
white pique collar and
Size 8 to 14

ODK

$1.98

paten pockets.
1

I.H rotl.eri SECOU

VIS1X Ilia HESTABHA

69(

52.79
Mdo

Yiyxm
m


